Walt Clark
Volleyball Information for Summer and Fall 2023

Open Gym
Cost Free to all!!!

Open gyms will be 30 minutes of skill development, and 30 minutes of game play.

Tuesday and Thursday nights in June. 6-7pm at Walt Clark

June 6, 8, 13, 15, 20, 22, and 27.
Volleyball Camp

Aug. 1, 2, 3, and 4 from 6pm to 7:30pm
At Walt Clark Middle School
Registration form on school website. Print off form and Send to:
Jon Sharp
513 Charrington Ct.
Fort Collins, 80525

Tryouts
August 7th, 8th, and 9th at Walt Clark MS

6th grade 5-6pm
7th/8th 6-7pm
# Walt Clark Volleyball Camp 2023

Aug. 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 3\textsuperscript{rd}, and 4\textsuperscript{th} 6pm to 7:30pm

## Opportunity
This camp is designed to give each athlete an opportunity to refresh their volleyball skills, learn new skills, and learn new game strategies. Players will be given the opportunity to meet the Walt Clark coaching staff and fellow classmates.

## Cost
The cost of camp is $60 this year. T-Shirts are included in cost.

Camp is open to students entering 4\textsuperscript{th}-8\textsuperscript{th} grades

## Please Bring:
- Court Shoes
- Knee Pads
- Water Bottle
- Good Attitude
- Willingness to learn

## MAIL REGISTRATION TO:
Jon Sharp  
513 Charrington Ct.  
Ft. Collins, CO  80525

Make checks payable to Walt Clark Middle School
Register early, WE HAVE TO PREORDER TShirts
For additional information contact Jon Sharp  
970-222-1608
Jon.sharp@thompsonschools.org

## Campers
Name_____________________Age____Grade__
Address__________________________________

Contact Number__________________________
Emergency contact_______________________
Grade entering 2022______________________
Email___________________________________

I hereby authorize the coaching staff of Walt Clark Volleyball camp and Open gyms to act for me according to their best judgement in any emergency requiring medical attention, and hereby waive and release the camp and Thompson School District from liability for any injuries or illness incurred while at the camp. Each camper will be covered by a group insurance policy.

X______________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature
Date______________________________
Walt Clark Summer Volleyball

Player name_____________________

Email________________________

I am joining:

Open Gyms__________

Camp__________ $60

Circle Tshirt size: youth large, adult small, adult medium, adult large, or

Adult Xlarge________

Total_____________________

Do not forget to have sports packet filled out online and sports physical ready for tryouts!!!! They are posted on website.